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Abstract: The purpose of this study was to clarify the eﬀ ect of reﬂ ecting by student A, who 
participated in a teaching practice. As a result, the following three points were clariﬁ ed. First, 
student A made more comments at case conferences than student teacher B. Moreover, student 
A made more comments concerning “alternatives” in which students’ reflections appear in 
case conferences than student teacher B. Second, the students’ reﬂ ections at case conferences 
revealed a commonly shared viewpoint on “teaching skills”. Student A also held the viewpoint 
of an “approach to the objective” and that the content of the class was appropriate to the 
goal of the lesson. Regarding the diﬀ erence between student A and student teacher B, it was 
suggested that the mentoring received by student A from mentor D during the teaching 
practice had some degree of influence. Third, both student A and student teacher B has 
diﬃ  culties with “schoolchild understanding” despite mentor D talking at case conferences about 
this issue. Based on these ﬁ ndings, it is suggested that it is diﬃ  cult to engage in reﬂ ection that 
enables student to comprehend “schoolchild understanding” in teaching practice.






























フレクション（reﬂ ection in action）」と「行為につい

















































































































































































































































































































































4.1. 協議会における実習経験者 Aおよび実習生 Bの
発話数の比較について








9/20 現代的なリズムのダンス⑥ ◎ ◎
9/24 バレーボール⑧ ◎ ◯
9/25 現代的なリズムのダンス⑦ 〇 ◎
9/26 バレーボール⑨ ◯
9/27 現代的なリズムのダンス⑧ ◎
9/30 バレーボール⑩ ◎ ◯
10/1 バレーボール⑪ ◯
































































































































実習経験者 A 実習生 B
カテゴリ名 発言数（％） カテゴリ名 発言数（％）
対象授業の表象 5（19％） 対象授業の表象 6（40％）
推論 0（0％） 推論 0（0％）
問題の表象 2（8％） 問題の表象 0（0％）
可能性の想定 0（0％） 可能性の想定 0（0％）
代案 13（50％） 代案 6（40％）
その他 6（23％） その他 3（20％）











































































































習経験者 A と実習生 B の「リフレクション」の視点
の違いに繋がったものと推察される。
5.3. 「生徒」に関する「リフレクション」の視点
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